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Fax: +49 (0) 7232/ 402 -122
E-Mail: info.felss-group@felss.com
Internet: www.felss.com

Company profile:

The Felss Group is a multinational group of companies with offices in Germany, Switzerland, USA, China and Slovakia. The company offers high-technology manufacturing solutions for machine construction and manufacturing of components.

Felss Systems GmbH develops and manufactures machines and complete systems according to customer requirements. They also get excellent expertise for manufacturing high-density pipe systems of fluids for many different industry applications. Outstanding control technology and optimized software ensure highly economical production processes.

Manufacturing- / delivery programme:

Processes and engineering
- Rotary swaging
- Axial forming
- Tube end-former
- Tube bending
- Radial expansion
- Specialist for pipe-forming

Machinery and technologies
- System controller
- System software
- Transfer lines
- Plant construction
- Special machine construction

Components
- Development and production
- Process development to series production

Services
- Research and development
- Production optimization
- Automation, Engineering
- Training, maintenance, standby service

Felss CBC Combi Bending Machine

Felss manufacturing examples: common rail, brake lines, air-conditioning line, injection line

For further information please visit our website.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.